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Myanmar embarkaiCln domestic rtf""" me.....e• •;ith tb< ir><"J'lion of now
d<mOCJ'lllic lI""",nm<nl in 2011. Now dernOClllli< go';ommerl1 inilialOd thre<
PM"""" of ",fOlm m"""""'•. polil.ical refOlm, """,io..,oonomic reform and
administrative reform Wlder d<mocruti2alion~ Pohtical and economic
hberalizali"" were ambitious ref""". ~endas UI ;ntegtlllC in gloMI cOlllm..,ily
lnl<mally, tho political chanj;e in Myanmar "'.. the OIIoome to Talma1Bw
(military) govenuuenfs Je.<ignated po litical agenJa \hal WIl. configured by Seven
Step of Road Map. Exl.cmally, ;t con be seen lIw. reform measure. we.. carried out
in line with tb< leoden desiml 10 ""quire 1I>c repullltional Cll\l9C in ;ts eXlemal
relmio..... Wi!hihc initial succ... of democraticreform in Myanmar, iI rendered a
series of \D1Certainties for China'...lat;ons wilh Myanmar . In addition,
wtdcnaling demO<fmic rerOlIlls di,·.,.>ify Myarunar's [<Xe ign relations aOO
mi1lg8lC its depcndc...,. OIl 01m0 , 10 llus context, Ouna """ aJjusled ill posu e
and poher l(lwarrlsMJl8tlll1ar. Basedon w. backgroun:!, !his research allCmptsto
.."",10'" ho", and what ..form meASUre. were ..,dCrtAkCn by Prcsidenl U
ThcinSein'.govcmmcnt and whi arethe impacts onMyanmar-C'hino ",lat;ons

Ktyw...-.h: e1c-ction. military, r. form, roodmap, iran-<iti""
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I , In t rodud iUll

Myanmar embarked on unprecedented reform measures with the incept ion of new
demOCl"llI ic govcmment in 2011 :md it was II criticll l year and a new era of developin g
delllocra.:y in MyllflJWll', Historicall y, M)lllUDU endured more than four decllde:s of military
ru le llJ\d it ha..~ been directly or indirectly involved in control of the !lillie's powet' . Since the
in augurlllion of Presiden t U Thein Scin in Man: h :2011, Myanmar opened up to the outs ide
world by liberalizing economically with the relaxation of many centralized controls. After
t:lking the office of the governm"!lt in Marc h 2011, f're"id L'llt llIlIloun~ed overal l rcfonn
stra tegies by prioritizing pol itical unity and poverty reduct ion. New governme nt initi ated
three phases of reforms measures: political rcfonn , social econom ic reform and
administrative reform under democratic transitional process.

Cha ngin g domest ic political landscape of Myanm!lr was the outcome to military
government's designated political agenda by eonfiguring seven-step of road map. Setting for
reform agendas were launched for acquiring the reputational cause in Myanmar' s external
re lations. With the initi al succes s of democratic refonn in Myanmar, it rendered a series of
uncertainties for China's relation s with Myanmar. In aJditi<.JlI. un<krtakin g democ ratic
refonn.~ diversify M~'anmar's foreign reilltions and mitigat e its dependence on China In th is
conte)(\, China ha.s lIl!ju.<ted its posture llIld pol k'Y towllId s M yllMlar, Th is stud y seeks to
ident ify the degree and the impacts of MYllnmu' s changi ng domestic political situlltion on
MlarunU. II is to explore how and what reform measures President U Thcin Scin 's
government undertoo k and what ere the impacts on MYlIIlffiar-Chinll re lations. In thi s context,
this researc h will be composed of three parts. Firstly, this research will examine the brief
ba.:kground of the politi~lI! develop ment of Myanm ar and d""L'ribe the performances of new
civilian government. Second ly, it will find out the underlying causes 10 embark on the
dome stic reform measures by pointing out the internalend external influen cing fectors. The
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third portion will discuss China 's vilal int~'J""ls in Myanmar by highlighting economic driven
factors and China 's ",rategic consideratiOT1ll on Myan mar. The final part will identify the
conscljUcnces of Myanmar's rcfmIll measures on China in Icn ns of po litica l, """nomic and
strategic Imp"cls .

2. Politklol o.,vd opment "fM' -llllD>llr

The year 2011 "lIS a critical year and It new era of developin g democracy in
Myammr. Myanmer i ~ a unique cese in the longest military administration in the history of
modem slales. After decades of direct mililary rule, Myanmar opened up to the outside
world by liheral izing economically and politically. In order to realize the brief hi'I1 ory of
:Myanm ar domes tic politics,th.. fo llowingtab le swnmarizes the pol itical and e~..",omic syskm
ofMyanm ar,ince 1948-

Table I. Overview of Myenmar's political and economic syst em since 1948

Perl.... Political system &onomk ~""em

- 1948-62 -Parliamentary Democracy System -A mix of nationalism,
socialism market

- (1958-60) -Mi litary caretaker government - Same as above

• Macch 1962 .Soc ialist mi litary, revol utionary _l\at ionaliL.lltion = d Burmese
(1964-74) counc il of the Military way.Commend Economy, Self-

reliance isolation
• (1974-88) .Ronne"" way t ""cialism ~d~ _Same as aoove e"cepl for re •

military IUle One party system acceptance of ODA loans and
(B.'iPP) partialrefonns

-(Sept 1988 t -Mil itary rule (SLORC 'SPDC) -Transition to.. ard a marL: t -
2(1 1) oriented econom y in the first

halfof thc l')')(1s.

• (201l-present) -Parliamentary democracy system _A market -oriented economy
Presidenti al Repuhlic with a
bicemeral leglslaiure

SoUl"": AutIIon' own ......k

According to this Tahle, it is found that Myanmar endure d more than four decades of
military rule and domination since Genera l Nc Win's military coup of 1962. In 1974, he
introduced a socialist ideology and single-party parliament, albeit one dominated by the
military by practicmg the Burmese Way to Socia lism. In 1988, military government in the
name of State Law""d Ord« R""tora tion Council (SLORC)" carne to power and changed the
country's economic system a. ' 'market oriented economy.Although multiparty election wa<l
held in 1990, the SLORC did not recognize the vi~"Iory of l\LD in election.The..... e of tlus

• stORC",.. rC1llllll<d.. Sla1ePeo""onllkYe\opfllentO>unc il(::a'l.lC) in 1m.
I PrisciU.Clopp. Mya ..... r AnatOlaYor . Polllk.1Tnlllilion . Special Roporl 369. theUnrtedStates
Imtilult ofp..,,,,, April 201~, p,2 (Htl'Ufter this work "'ill be l'tfnud lOosPricilla, \tyanm• • PGlllln l
Tn n..Mlon)
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situation, Western nations imposed sanction and isolated Myamnar from international
comm unity.

In order to resolve the long and deep-rooted internal problem of the country,
Tatmadaw government announced the seven-step road map with the aim to embark 011

national reconci liation in Augusl 2003 as follow:

I . Reconvenin g the National Convention
2. After success ful holding ofconvention, step by step implementation of the process

necessary for the emergence of a genuine and disc iplined democrat ic state
3. Drafting a new constinaion in accordance with bas ic principles and detailed basic

principle laid down by the National Convention
4. Adoption of constitution through national referendum
5. Holding free and fair eled ioo
6. Convening of'p erliemen ts
7. Build iog a modem , developed and democratic nation·

The state 's seven-step roadmap was implemented step by step basis for building a
peaceful, modem and developed new democrat ic natioo with flourishing disciplines. In this
context. the :-;rational Con vention wasconvened as first step in 1993. l IDS was also known an
inclusive forum in which the delegates from national races, political parties and various strata
of society were deliberated in orelL... to fom lUlate the principles for the dmfting of
Constitut ion. In 2004, the National Convention that was temporarily adjourned resumed. To
draft a new coostitut ion, the government has formedCommission on Draft Constitution with
54 members . The draft constitution was ratified on 19'" February 2008.r

The drafting of National started in 1993 but was abandoned three years later when the
NW dele gates Icft lhc convent ion in protes t . After U Thein Scin was appointed as Chairman
of the Convening Commission of the National Convention in 2003 , the process restarted in
2003 as part of the road map.

hi May 2008, a new constitution was also adopted with the suppo rt of 92.48 percent
of the voters at a referendum. Following the ratification of the new constinrtion. a multi-party
general e lection was held on ']'h November 2010 and thirty seven parties conli:sted in the
election, Among them. the Union of Solidarity and Development Perry (USDP) won with
land~lidc vid ory.Parl iamenls were also convened accordiog to the rO>ldmap in Fcbruary
20 11. The new government. Republic of the Uni on of Myanmar was established on 31!l
March 201 1. Presid ent-elect U Thein Sein was sworn andalso marked the dissolution of the
State Peace and Development Cou ncil (SPOC) .I

As for SPDC government , the efTortswere more far -reaching and carefully mapped
than prev ious a1tempts. It had spent twenty years paiIL~tak ingly drafting a new constitution to
pave the way for multiparty e lections that would guarantee continuing military cootrol over
the polilical process, which they christened "discipline f1ouri~hing democracy: 1 Joder such
circumstance s, this 2008 constitution was clearly a model of electoral authoritarianism seek
to cloak themselves in an elected veneer, TIle outgoing military regime openl y manipulated

• U KhinlvIaWlg Win. ~Iyanmu Roadmap 10 oOIllO<",oy: rho Way Fo.....ard. Seminar on Unlersla nding
Myanmar Yangon. M1SIS, January 2004 ( H.".raft....this work will b<referred 10... Win: Myanmar Ro.d.....p
loDemoc....»
' Ib id
lT imoKivimMci, KristiinaRintakoski, Sami Lahdensuo and Dene Cairns, Suppor1in l( o.. ",,", ltoa nd Poa«ful
Pr a<rfu IC ha ng< in Dur ..aJMpn..ar , Crisis Management tnitial ive Repor~ He lsinki. October 2010
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the elections of 20 10 to produce the desire d outcome: a qua. ,-elected government in which
military wer" appo inted 10 om,.-'1uarlcr of all parliamentary seals. All positions of authority
were occ upied by . eoior military leaders from the SPOC who had Taken off thei r uniform. on
the eve <.>f the d ccti ons an d run [Of office.

J . Perf(lnnan <'t' of:lrl"" ('...." m ment undu P...,.ldtnt IJ The-InSri n

AfteT taking the office of the gove rnment in March 201 1, President U Thein Scin
eancunced overall reformstrategies by prioritizing political unity lind poverty reduct ion. New
government initiated three phaoeq of reforms measures: political reform. social economic
reform and administrative reform under democ ratic transitional precess- The government also
emphasized 011 undertaking reforms geared towards political liberalizat ion and nationa l
reconci liation during the initial stage of tile reform process . Reform has bee n und..rtaken in
pragmatic way in the building up of a disc ipline-no urishing, genuine democratic nation. The
new government carried out politica l reforms wort ing together with all political part ies and
invited them to participate in the political process. "

Under President U Thein Sein Administration, politi..:al hb<mdization in Myanmar
focused 011 the fields. of national reconci liation, liberalization of political freedoms and pWl8
..:ensorship.One of the signifi"""t political reform agenda WllS that President attem pted 10
improve the relationsh ip with the main Oflpos it ion party. In ;.lovemlier 2011, government
an,end ..d the political-party registration law and the ele~1ion law, which allowed the
opposition leader to rnn for by electiOlls.1

The ;.lID decided to register the party with the F.lection Commission and run in the
April 2012 by·elcdions. The by_elections of I - April 2012, which were held to fill four..,;i>:
vacant parliamentary seats , were genera lly seen u an important credibility test of the will to
reform on th" part ofl.JlheinSein's new government The !\LD enjoyed a landslide victory in
the April by elections. winn ing four-three of forty-four seals they contested Dewaung San
SuuKJi, herself, managed to get elected to Parliament in a tm.nship which situates at the
outskin of Yangon. Must internal end external observers chara..:teriud t he by elect ions lIS
relatively free and fair.To rewal his refonnis! credentials. Prt-sident alsorelellsed a number of
political prisoners by mid-January 2012 such as slndent leaders Min Ko!\aing end KoKoGyi ;
the leaders of the 2007 monks' demonstrations. A numher or moee released were able to join
t hepolitical process. For instance, members of thc lISGeneration Students Group decided to
fonn the 88 Generat ion Peace and Open Society, an :-.rOO, which helped monitor the by
electio ns.

A VCT)l signi ficant move of the opening has been the relaxat ion of Internet and media
controls, In zut t.lnterner controls and censo rship were relaxed and certa in restrict ions on
international and independent news wcbsitcs were lifted. In August 20 12, the government
proclaimed both an end 10 prepublication censorsh ip and the dissolution of the Pre"s Scrutiny
and Registration Division.In December 201 1. President signed the new Law on f reedom of
Assembly " hich allows for I"' "eeful demonstrations. l1tis law enoompassed to broaden the
freedom ofmovement as partof this democratic reform agenda.

The priorities for economic reforms in Myanmar under ne... civilian government
wereertic ulated in the government's Frame...ork for Economi c and So.:ial Reform (FESR)
that was presented to the internatiOllal dono r community in early 20B.1t highlighted ten

'The Ne ugh/ofMy_,. !'ewsondPeriodical. Enle:p- ise.. Y""llcn, I- April, 2011
' 17Ie Ne UKhl ofMyanma' , !' eViS andPeriodical, Cnlerpiiles. YqOll. :-.rovember. 2011
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Jlrioriti es in the government's econom ic strategy~ fiscal and tax reforms. infras lrUC1ure .
private sector development. monetary and financi al sector reforms, liberalizat ion of trad e and
invest meru, health and educat ion, food sec urity and agricu ltural growth, govern ance and
transparency, mobile phones and internet access, and effec tive and efficient government.

As a second step of the reforms, the governme nt launched an econom ic reform by
prom ulgating a IICW Foreign Investm ent Law and mak ing endeavored by huilt lip special
economic zones and industrial zones. COIICerning econo mic reform agenda, the lntemational
Mon~tary Fmui ( Th l l'l r.:port.:d that gross domestic prod uct of ~i )'3luruu- grew 8.3 p~.,-c.:nt in
2013/14_ Rapid growt h will be cri tical to reduci ng ~iyanmar's poverty rate--est imat ed at
25.6 percent in 20 10 by the United Nations Development Programme (UN DP) and at 37.5
percent by the World [lank.

The tb ird step of the reforms agenda wa.' carrie d out since it wa.. important need for
an administrative sector. III December 20 12, President U Thein Sein delivered a speech on
reforms to improve the management a nd admin istrative capac ity of the government. In his
speech, he highlighted that some governmen t offic ials ignored the voice of the people, not
tak ing enough transpar ency lIrId timely and effect ive action on matter s presented by the
people, and corrupt ion is in existenc e.On acco unt of these weak points, President called for
the reform in admi nistra tive sector:

To bt: a clean gove rnment with good go..~rnan,"", t he goverTUllent formed committees
at town ship level to make joi nt discussions, jo int decision and to take joint lead<m;hip in the
implement ation of admin istrative reform agenda..He called for coordination between the
central government and region or~e governments to carry out effective undertakings and
also identified the coope rerion in addr essing the difficulties and challenges, especially in
crac king down on bribery and corru pt ion.'

It is found that Pres ident 11 ThcinSein'sgo\'ern mllnt pcrfonnance was commo nly
accep ted that the first five-year term was the most indispensible for building a modem,
developed democratic nat ion while peace and stab ility is the most fundamental requirement
of the nation and the people. Where as the po litic al reforms ensured a liberalization of the
politica l s ystem, the socio-economic and admln lstrarive reforms ofthe sec ond and third )"ears
aimed prim ari ly to improve governanc.:. fight corrup tion an d refonn the economy.

4. l"nd cr1yln g Ca u"""" to 11ndeJ1ake Reform l\f... su"",

This section will find out why did th e new g<:lvemment start the reforms and it i. also
interesting to explore the internal and externa l influencing factors to launch reform.

Intern allnfl uendn g ra~"10n

Resuming semi-civilian ru led and liberalization under refonn measures after 2011
consti tuted the new gateway for Myanm ar. Some scholar augure d about UThe inSein' s legacy
for Domest ic Reform Agenda. Fil\lUlcial Times (2012) slated that President U TIlein Scin
himse lf att ributed the need for reforms to his expe rience visiting the Ayeyawaddy Delta after
a devas tati ng cyclone, Nargis , hit the area in May 2008. He found that people in the Della
area were not expect ing state authori ties to help them led to an .....nderst anding that th ings

' TheNowLighlof Myanmor, No,... andP....iodioab Erutprises. Y""llon.27Dcoem~ 2012
t Ibid
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coul d I10t go on the way they were" . His personal experience might explain his own reformis t
agenda.In addition, in early January 2012. DawAung San SuuKyi described the pres ident as
"an honest man ( ... [. a man capable of tak ing risks if he thinks they are worth tak ing" an
indication tha t she knew bow difficult implementing reforms would be, given the resistance
ofhard linm<' element s within the military . •

Studying the domestic reform agenda of Myanmar, it is found that.
civiliengovemment wasser up with old and retired general in 2012 as a predecessor of'military
government s twenty-thre e yearli. In line with the argnment.~ of some scho lars, it is found that
the re arc the numbers of reasons to 11mbark on refoml measure s Wl dt-'l" PrllSidllnt U Thein
Sein. First. the military government's ult imate ambition to set up civi lian government was to
strengthen the p<>wer base of Myanmar's military. It is found that military government
ignored the result of 1990 genera! election andalso estshlished the Union Solidarity
Develo pment Association (USDA) as government organization. After that USDP has been
organize d lIS apolit iea! party fully backed by the military and instifutionalized a mechanism
for winning votes thorough the part y's parmt organilation.1

It can be seen that the several provisio ns in the 2008 ccnstmnion guarantee the
military participatien in the national ge vemmenl. In line with the consti Mion, the national
system was created s ystematically which main tains the military's influenc e in the goverement
even ifth.: US DP 10S<l8 groun d in an election. A military-centered political system in which
retired military leaders run the lJSDP and active military leaders run the military wa~

illtllntional ly created. For the military, the creat ioll of !h i!; political systcm was a major
accomplishment of the era of military rule. In add ition. the 2008 cons titution also reserves a
quarter of the seats in parliament fe r the military . It allows milit ary commanders to jnfluence
nation al politi cs through the Natio nal Defense and Security Council. or ensure military.

Secondly, accomplishing peace with the ethn ic insurgency group s marked an epochal
strategy for the military. The mil itary governme nt attempt to achieve ill reaching the cease fire
a~~ment s with the major ethnic minurity insw-g~ncy groups.In order 10 attain the certain
achievement in peace process, the military governmentmenaged to achieve the first
nationwide peace free of major combat since indcpCT1d~'llee . Since its csteblis hment,
Myanma r's military had been fight ing a c ivil war that increa<;ed its power and reason for
existence. Under tllese circumstan.:es, accomplishing peace with the ethnic insurgoo.cy groups
marke d an epochal strate gy for the military. It can be said that the military gov ernment
decision to choose peace was largel y part e f a strate gy for thciro wn survival because the
peace achieved by the military government has been both as asset and a liability for the new
government.t

Third, ncwgc veenmcnt desires to construct a level of lcgitimac y in ordcrto escape the
negative aspects frompeople during the era of military government rule.Deregulating the
media and expanding the rights and freedoms of work ers and open ing up media and

·Bt. "e, Marco. andJ<'rnDosch. M}'a....ar: Po~lIa l R<-fo.... . and lb. R<-",lit>r~tlon or £:Iluna l I«lat io....
Journal of Cum:n1 Sollthca1t Asian Afla lT!i, 20 15 (llcreal\cr !hi. work will be referred 10 as Mac ro and Dosch,
Polit ica l RofoTIII. and Em rnat R. ta""",)
t Toshil" ", Kudo. My.n",••'. F.co_k R.I.tl..... -.tl h C hi,.. : e n Chi... S" l'f'OI1 t it< Ml"'"",.r
F..eonomy1 1mli l\(e of Developing Economies, 1ETRO, July 2OCl6, p,2 (Hcrcaf'lcr this wOO< "" II be refeored lo
as Kudo; Can Chi .... Support th< M,.."",a. £Co,..,..y)
I Taohihiro KUDO, One YCIlf M)'lVlIIl"-·' Thein ScillGuv cmmcnl; llao;kgroundandCJu(lool of Rcfontl .
1r'Isli t~ of lXv.lop ing & ooomin. lliTRo. p,2 1ttp/1wwy,·idego jp ( Hereafter thiswOO< willbe tefm ed lOa,
Kudo' On< Y• • • Outlookof Rd......)
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expanding the rights and freedoms of workers and <;:itizens. it attem pted to gain a level of
legit imacy. •

Fourth,govemm ent performance on economic development and the povert yallev iation
plagued the lives of ~tyanmar's people under military rule.1n 2001, the offshore natural gas
resources became a massive source of foreign currency lo r the milita ry government. Instead
of using and managing the use of thes e foreign earn ing fOJ" improving the peop le's qualit y of
life, government poured them into expanding the mila ary' s power and modernizi ng its
equipment .

5. Externallnfluendng Facton

One of the external influencing factors for ~Iyanmar's reform was mainlv concerned
with China . Myan mar' s reliance on China for political and economic support started in
1990, Tak ing economic vacuum of US and Western nations economic sanctions OIl mil itary
government of Myanmar , China became the closed partner for Myamnar by disbursing
financial aid via infrastruct ure projects. Ikijing shielded Myanmar from UN sanctio n in 2007
and provided VllS1 investment and foreign aid to the country. As tor new government of
Myanmar, it can be cons idered that the absence to undertake reform measuresbecame the
prolong ~lyamnar's internationa l isolation and deepen its ovcrdcpcndencc on China. China
econo mic and polit ical support was an asymmetrical leverage over Myanmar and
disadvantaged pos ition for Myanmar's national interest in some eases.For instance, in terms
of economy, China 's exploitat ion of ~I yanmar's rich natural resources created serious
problems: most investments from China fccas on extractive industry with litt le regard for
sustainab le development;lack: of job creation or technology transfers; brin g irreversible
detrimental environmental and social impacts.

Being att<)mpt~od 10 improve it, rd at iOll' with neighhounlwas nne of th.: external
influencing factors. The mi litary governme nt's stronger political, economic, mili tary ties to
China protected its power base from crumblin g under the pressure of Western sanct ions.
Particularly importa nt were the gove rnmenl's "'rong~... politil:a!. e<:onomil: and dipl()fllat i<;: tie,
to China that gave rise to China's rep utat ion as ),.Iyanmar's patron lUnong the intcrnational
l:ommunity . These efforts clarifi ed the new civilian government enthusiasm to remedy its
position in external relations as it was isolated by the intemetional communny over human
rights and lack of dcmccrecy,

Enhancing its integrat ion into the global economy, and achieving susta ined and
broad-based growth are the essenrialextemal influencing factors fordomestic reform agenda.
Witho ut improving its relations with western and othe r developed countries including Japan,
it was difficu jr to fully retwn to the intemational l:ommuni tyfor enhandng its integration into
global economy. Since Obama took offic e in 2009, the US has been implementing a new
foreign pol icy that makes the Asia-Peciflc region its 10p priority'. Obama adminis tration was
also greatly helped the Myanmar government's bid to return to the international community.
The US sh ifted its stance and policy on Myanmar from one of uncompromising pressure
thro ugh sanctions, to a cerrot-end-stick approach Myanmar has seized the opportunity by
trying 10 improve its ", lat ions with the W""t sine.: !lIe l:stabli,hmenl of the new gov"rnment.
These under lying circumstances paved the way for Myanmar to integrate global economy to
some extents.

"Kudo; OM Yn r Out.....k of Roform, ",8
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President U Th ein Sein became awar e of how Myanmar image has fallen in the eyes
of the international community, So that it is necessary to find out the reput;llional causes of
Myanmar image. Myanmar' s hid to return 10 the international comm unity gained traction with
its appointment 10 chair ASEAK in 2014 and Hillary Clinton's vis it to Myanmar' s capital,
Naypyitaw, the first visit by a Us secretary of SIale during fill y years .

ClIin ll' S \ ita] Inle""m in M)lIn mll f': fiVlIOffiK d rhl'1I rad on llDd lItnak 16c
C()Osldnations

China's vital interests in ~yanmar are mainly shaped b)' the strategic considera tions
and motivation of economic int erest. China 's economic relations with Myanmar became
stronger throughout the 1990s.After imposing US eccncmicsanction on Myanmar in 1997 ,
China 's economic cooperation with Myanmar had expanded. In addition, the so-called
"Black Friday Event" of May 30 , 2003 also provoked the US to impose stricter sanctions
bybann ing to import all Myanmar-made products to US ill July 2003. China step ped into this
eoonomic vacuum that was created by the We/itern sanct ions and also provided the necessity
trad e and econom ic COOperati Ol1 with Myanmar.1n Ihi., context, Chinese enterprises wen:
hea vily involved in Myanmar's indust rial, infras tructure and. energy development throu gh
economic cooperation under mil itary governme nt of Myanmar.

Meanwhile,the Chinese vital interests in Myanmar werebased on the motivation on
promoting the economic development of its southwestern backwards provinces. In the first
decad e of its economic reform st rategy, China acc omplished in the foreign capital,
te..hnologies and know-hew toward s th...<,)(I lQllry'S East...m coas tal area. However, it requi red
to redre s... the development balance in its SOlllh and West provincial governments to
coope rate more dosel~' with its ne ighbours in geographical prox imity. At pres cnt, Chines e
provinces have becom e a major tradin g partne r and the important fore ign investors for
ncigh boring Asian countries including Myanmar. Mya nmar was also vital for China
concerning with the d,we[opment of its land locked inland provinces _ YUMan and Sich uan.I

Based on this immediate context. China' seconomic interests in Myanmar were driven
under three main fields , i.e., infrastructure dcvelopment , support to State-owned Economic
Enterpri ses (SEEs), and energy exploitation, Furthe rmore, as its e..e nemy rlIpidly grows.
China' s quest for energy SOUJ"CCll abroad has expanded. Myanm ar ' s oil and gas reserves had
natura lly dra wn China' s attention .

China provided themarket access for Myanm ar 's expo rts such as wood, agricu ltural,
mineral s, and marinc prod uct and oil and gas . Border trad e provide d a direct route connectin g
thll c,,"t llr of L'pper Myanmar to Yunnan Provioce ill China . Both physical infrastructurll
developments such as roads and bridges and institutionaliz ation of cross- bor der tran sactions ,
including KOIIIl· slop s~'fVicc s;' promote bOJd~,.- trad e, Withoul the massive influ x or Chiu.:s.:
products, the ~yanmar economy may have suffered IICVcrc shortages ofcommodit ies. As for
Myanm ar, without ope ning up of Chin a' s export markets, it may have s uffered severe
shortages of foreign currencies. I

Chin a also offered a large amount of economic coo peration and commercial-base d
financing in the areas of inf rastructure, stare-owned eoonomic Cllterprise s, and o il and gas

-Kudo een China SupportthoMy,lIIm....coonomy p_2
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exploitation. Without Chinese long-term loans with low interest rates. the Myanmar
government could not be jmplcmcnred its massive constru cnon of stale-owned factories such
as textile and sugar mills. Chinese enterprises became the major economic players in
Myanmar. Myanmar 's economy was heavily depended on econ omic ties with China during
the military government control the state pOW~T.

In 2011, China launched' 'Twelfth Five Year Plan" and introduced the national
"hridgehcad strategy". Thi s strategy propos~"l; to lum Yunnan into a slrategic ~'Orridor :md a
bridgehead for China 's slrategic engagement in the Indian Ocean . Based on its geographical
situation, China's coastalline on the eastern part of the country is the strategic prioritiza tion
of the Pacific and it is more convenient and act i\'e to uSe the Indian Ocean as the outlet for
inland China This strategy represents China's strategic aspirations in the Indian Ocean and
obvious for China' s pursuit of the "Two Ocean Stralegy".Bo thBeij ing and Ywman provincial
gove mm em acknowledged that the orientat ion of such a strategy has an eventual polit ical
and security component. Therefore. it can be noted that the bridgehead st rategy jtseff is
China 's strategic offensive into thc Indian Ocean". 1

Mya nm a r' s rl'fonn Implications on China (p"liliea l, ftonom ie lind st rat~ Imp acts)

Myanmar democrat ic reform in 2011 under President U Thein Sein rendered a series
of unpleasant uncertainties for China. Myan mar reforms in 2011 encompassed hoth internal
and external influencing factors that contrib uted to implement the reform measures. At the
internal level, political change was the process that was the outcome to military govemmeut's
dcsignaled political agcnda that is sevL>n"Slep road map.Al llt<: ext~'fTIal level, military leaden;
desired to acquire the reputational cause in its external relations. It means that Myarunar
anempted to mitigate its dependence on China and adjust its relat ions with the West
espec ially with the I; S. Myanmar·s dome, lic rcfmm agenda brll,g'l political, ~-':ollOmic and
strategic implications on China.

A~ for Chinese leaders, thcywhn cssed Myanmar domestic refor m agenda as a true
'1wmonious mode l" in which top-down political reform model that protect the interests of
both the mil itary and the democratic forces . Myanmar' s reform model could offer
lIUlhOritari llll regimes an appealing alternative to the tradition al China model, featured by
political authoritarianism and economic capitalis m. Although China advised Myanmar to
choose the economic development instead of democrat ic reform to huild legitimacy,
Presid ent U Thein Sein opted the oppos ite option. Instead of focusing economic reform first
like a Chinese Model, Myanmar launched the polit ical democrat il ation. Progress in
Myanmar 's domestic refor magendas could have some extents the consequences over other
authoritarian countries important for China, such as North Korea.

Political ly, Myanmar' s dcmocratiz anon was particularly worrisome for China
because it represents the "pe aceful revolution" of another authoritarian regime on China's
periphery after the disin tegration of the Soviet bloc in the 19901;and the "colour revolutions"
in the 20008. It created the pretlswe for Chinese leaders to adopt political reforms at a highly
sensitive time because it was coincid ence with the power transitio n in China in 2012. In this
regard, some Chinese intellectuals admired Myanmar 's stable and peaceful transition from
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the military control to It reformist democratic government and they also started to dismiss
Beijing"s pronounced fear for " instability and chaos" as the excuse to delay the much-needed
po litical reform ."

One of the significant consequenoe s of the 'Myanmar domestic reforms agenda for
China in terms of eoonomywaslhe sw;pens ion of the Myitsone Dam project by President
Thein Sein in 20 11. h WI\., unexpected experienc e for China. Although the Dam project had
a1w4) s been controversial and gamo::r<:d tremendous public Qpp<.>~ itioo., China did cot consider
that~aypyitaw would DOl. suspend alarge scale and great important project orChiDa.

The Myit..one DIlIll is located in a sacn:d area for the local Kachin population and the
Aycyarwaddy which is known as the "mother river" for all Myanmar, The enormous dam
project with a reservo ir the size of Singapore woul d send 90 percent of electric power 10
Chin a. The dam would have tremendous environmental and social impact for the region. It
would require the relocation of local villages and affect fis heries, sediment flows and the
livelihoods of people hundreds of kilomete rs downstream. The controversy has been
execerbeted by the widespread belief that corruption Wall rampant during the negotiation
and implementat ion of the project between the military government, CPI and irs local
partner - tho: Burmese Asia Wor ld Company. The project stirred up massi ve anti -Cbina, anti
Myitsone Dam sentiment in Myanmar society in 2011, leading to President U TheinSein 's
decision to suspend durin g his l.:1llJJ"I:.

Afl.t.:r his government came to pnwer in March 2011, China"s investmeut in Mylllm'at
decreased dramat ically. Myanmar domestic reform measures in 2011 had 8u h~tant ia lly

impacted Chinese projects and rapid declined in Chinese investm ent. Myanmar reported that
Chine se eompani es invested only US$ 407 milli on in the country in fiscal year 2012/20 13.
IChilJ<,'Se offieial Xinhua News Agency stated that from 2008 to 2011 the total Chinese
cumulative investment in Myanmar jumped from the equivalent of l:S $ I billion to the
equivalent ofnearly US $ 13 billion.

III addition, Western investments in Myanmar after lifting sanct ions also led to the
drop of Chinese investment in Myanmar in fiscal yew 201212013, Acco rd ing to Myarunar
government, Chinese investment volume ha.~ dropped US$I.42 billion in 2012 and it b a.~ also
declined from USM.64 billion and 120 billion in 201I ·2012.1As the OOIISC<jUcnceS of
Myanmar 's domestic reform agenda, Myanmar is no longer seen a.~ II relillhle, loyal ally to
advanc e China's regional and strategic agellda. II is tho: most immedia te impa.o.:t over China ' s
strategic interests.One of the es,«ential compone nts of the US pivot to Asia stretegy is that US
manip ulation to al ienate China and Myanmar.Under the circumstances, potential military
cooperation betwee n the U.S. and Myanmar becamealert for China. The invitat ion for
Myanmar to observe the U.S.-led Cobra Gold j oint military exerc ise or the potential
intelligence sharing between Central Intelligent Agency and Myanmar becam e tho: ser ious
challenges to China 's national security.
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Last hut nol l ~a.t, the cha nging Myan mar al,o h,," influenced China's ",,,,,,gth at
ASEAN. Free from ib previous over-dependence on China, Naypyitaw Do longer needs to
struggle between the desire to plea.e China and its ASF,AN identity. During the July 2012
ASEAN Swnmit, China had to rely completely on Cambodia to block the attempt by the
Phi lippines and Vietnam to reterence Manil a's recent naval stand-off with China over
disputed Scarborough Shoal. It was said th at Myan mar "stood aside» and "didn't even lift a
fmger" to assist China.

As for Ch ina. uniqu~ str ategic plan prior to the inauguration of U Thein Sein
government, to enhance its strategic cooperation with the new civilian government in
Myanmar based on the trad itional fretemel friendship and economic t ies. In this context, the
well known "co mprehensive stretegic cooperat ive partnership" became China's strategic
aspindion on Myanmar. II is also anticipatedthal. Naypyil aw's support of China at ASEA.'J
and Gre ater Mekong Sub-regional eco nomic cooperation as wen as a national "b ridgehead"
strategy that wou ld turn Myanmac into China 's outpost into the IndianCl<:ean with a pot~'fllial

for naval eooperation.According to one scholar. the foundation of this strategy .....n he
as.wlle d thai Myanmar would nol adop l polit ical reform, hence il. int~'fIIationa1 isolation and
overdependencc on China would continue, However, with the changing context of
Myanmardomcstic politics , the asymmetry between the two count ries began to reverse .
Myecmarcen find out viable alternatives \0 Chi na while China's inteTcsts have already deeply
entrenched in Myamnar.

~ C on clll'l1011

After two decades of relatively wanned and closed re lations with military
govcnuncnt of MY"IIDIar, China beam MYIllUllar into its stralcgic orhit in thc reg ion by
embracing economically and strategically, l h ou gh China expected to cons truct a higher
slnl.tegic Icvel interaction with Myanm ar, suchkind of expectations had ll"'atly pe rturbedafter
undertaking domestic reform agendas in Myanmar in 2Q11. As for Myanmar's political
de..-elopment, China lD1dcrestimated the po litical rea lity and trend in Myanmar domestic
po litics and its booming external relanous within int<:rnational community. This situatio n
IO-'Il-' China's critica l mi~management and misjudgment on calculanngthe strategic leverage
with Myarun ar. Mer the ina uguration ofU 11ICinSein govemsne r uend the dctcrminetioutc
pursue democracy and national reconciliation, it i~ alsofo und that China also lack of
ovc lTating the d..'mocrat ic tmns itional momentum insidc Myanmar" China's altitude on
overestimating its strong power stams and posit ion concerning Myanmar Willi originated from
perception of China 's own pol itical development and economie model. This dyn amics has
played a dominant role in China "" interpretat ion ofother countries" status and poshiona nd its
external relations with them . In the ca,e point, Myanmar pol itica l changes .mder Pre!;idenl U
Thein Seinbecame one of the examples. These circumstances paved the way for China as the
failure to anticipate the pace and outco me of weeem'e powers engagement with Myan mar
by overcsti ruanng its economic IlI1d pol itica l influence in lhc country.

As a result, Cbina has been taking a different look at its policy toward Myanmar by
maintaining a "wait and .ee~ posWre, refra ining from making further polit ical. economic, and
strategic comm ibncnts 10 thc country, while focusing on the implementation of the exist ing
agreements. Chines e wmpanies and the govemment have learn ed from the Myitsone Dam
dilemma and also aware prom ote its emphasis on improving jts relations with the local
eOlIUllunities and upward ing more co,-porate social responsibility programs in dealing with ita
eco nomic and busi ness matters . The policy community in Myan mar is being accepted the
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new rea lity that China will no longcr be the sole domin ant powcrand it was the natural
conse quen ces of Myanm ar's correction of its previo us over-depe ndenc e on China. At a cert ain
point, Naypyitaw will have to recahbrate its relerions hip with the U.S., c hina, and other
powern in the regio n and hring it~ foreign policy to its tradit ionally non -aligned, balanced
path. Given its geopolitical significant and reality,the best stndegy for Myanmar always lies in
seeking a balanced diplomacy among b ig P'J"'~ to max imize its leverages and gains.
However. this manipu lation sho uld not he ext remely delicat e ba lanc ing act and also crucial
to cons ider the proper wisdom policy an d acc urate strategic calc ulations.
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